
^Tasted
By E. 8. Nettles & Son, a good

jneat cutter. M#ke application
. quick for the job, a* they must
nave one soon.

/tndltor C«mmLv>ioited.
Mr. J. J. Goodale, our newly

. appointed Auditor received bis
commission on the 19th inst and
reports that the affairs in bis of¬
fice are in smooth working order.

fonnd.
Two baskets of women's cloth-

\ ing. Owner can recover same
by applying at this office and
proving property, paying 50
cents for this notice and $1.00
reward to finder.
Chnrcli Festival.
On the 80tb inst. an entertain¬

ment will be given at SocietyHill Chapel, when ice cream and
cake will be served. Purpose,raising of funds to complete the
church at that point.
Carload of Tennessee Cattle.

E. S. Nettles & Son have justreceived a carload of fine Ten¬
nessee cattle, stall-fed and
young. When you want anything
good in the line of beef, &c., call
on E. S. Nettles & Son.

Pasturage.
We are now prepared to pas¬ture your horses or cattle at Bel¬

mont. Mr. W. E. DeLoache will
give them his ]>ersonal supervi¬sion. For further information
call at Zemp & DePass' Drugstore. DePass & DeLoache.
State llifle Knit^.
Adjutant General Frost has

selected an ideal site for tne
State Rifle Range near Camdeti
if proper arrangements can be
made. A good thing for Cam¬
den. Let our people work for it.
If we do get it our summers will
be as lively as our winters.

Attention ! Veterans.
The membersof Camp Richard

Kirkland, and all the other vet¬
erans, are earnestly requested to
remember the meeting to be
|ield at the Oj»era House in Cam¬
den on May 7th and bo sure to
Attend it. Be there at 12 o'clock
sharp.
Pispensary Transfer.
On last Friday the Dispensary

Was formally turned over to Mr.
f?hos. W. Lang, the newly elec¬
ted dispenser, Inspector McCar¬
thy making the transfer. Capt.Bell's books checked up all right,
with'iseveral dollars to his cre¬
dit. The beer dispensary will
pot begin operations until May 1.
Election j>fCity UftjccrH.
No changes were made in the

force subordinate to City Coun¬
cil oil Monday. 'Mr. Goodale hav¬
ing resigned as C'.erk and Re¬
corder, Mr. G. H. ^Lenoir was
elected to the vacancy. We con¬
gratulate you, Hodge. All you
now need is a life insurance pol¬icy in the shape of a year's paidsubscription to the People.
Jt<»quci>t Granted.
We are requested by the widow

of Isaac Thorn to say the reportthat Isaac shot into the house of
Mr. Cameron as the commence¬
ment of the difliculty in which he
lost his life is untrue. Lydiastates that the quarrel and sub¬
sequent shooting iirst- occurred
at the rail road crossing, and
that Isaac foil about three
quarters of a mile from either
house.
Tlic Chronicle on Horseback.
Our brother, the editor of the

Chronicle has treated himself
to a ti.no saddle horse. Now look
out for our automobile. We will
send the People one year and
give an annual two inch, single
column ad to any dealer in autos.
Who will send us one freight
prepaid. .

Klc«trlc Lighting.
The electric lighting of tho

Baptist church isatl that could
be expected or desired. A little
of tho current must have gottoninto Brother Ferris, for he
preached one of the finest ser¬
mons on Sunday night we ever
listened to. His text was from
Paul's episMe to the Hebrews,2d. Chap. ild. Verse.

Drill Of Kershaw Ounrdx,
Tho Kershaw Guards will drill

on Monument square on Wednes¬
day evening ot each week,weather permitting, during the
remainder of the season until
September 1st. These drill* are
interesting, and the boys expectto capture tho pennant at Man¬
assas.
4 Next Wednesday evening, if
there are enough present, there
-will be an extended order drill,in which blank cartridges will be
used.

Dysontu»y.
The attention of tho board of

Health is called to the numerous
nnd virulent cases of dysentarythat have raged for the last ton
<lays. Tho weather has not been
such as to cause it, so there must
be something else wrong. Wedo not know of course, but ii
may be the water. An analysisof it at the houses of the pat¬ents is in order.

DeKnlb Mill* Sold.
The DeKalb Cotton Mills were

sold on Tuesday to Mr. Morrfs
Isreal, for $155,000. It is under¬
stood th^t Mr. Isreal represents
a syndicate of capitalists who
will soon put the mill in opera¬
tion. Speed the day. It is en¬
tirely top tine a piece of property
to remain idle.
? Rebuttal.

I want to say that I am in the
race for Sheriff to win and not to
cut the vote of aqy particular
candidate.

It has been rumoured that I
am out for that purpose. No
one but a sneak would play that
game, and my worst enemy will
not call me a sneak.*

Very respectfullv,
W. W. Huckabee,
Candidate for Sheriff.

Watcroc fJlul> Meeting.
Members of VVateree Democra¬

tic Club are hereby notified to
meet ut the office of the County
Treasurer at 5 o'clock P. M.
April 30th for the purpose of
organizing in accordance with
the rules of the party and the
election of delegates to the State
convention at Columbia on May
18th. Turn out in force fellow
members and vote for us as one
of the delegates to that conven¬
tion. x

Sad Death.
The news of a death always

comes as a shock but it is with
peculiar sadness that we chron¬
icle that of little Bennie, the
eighteen months old son of Capt.and Mrs. Benj. Haile which oc¬
curred on Sunday morning.
Having just arrived at the most
interesting age of babyhood, the
home ho brightened is cast in
gloom, but one more angel is
added to the countless myriads
who are said to await us on the
other shore. Our heart -felt and
deepest sympathy is extended to
the bereaved parents , aud rela.
tives.
A Dangerous Place.
The attention of the CountySupervisor is called to that large

bunch of shrubbery on the east
side of the Court Inn property.To anv one groin# out of town m
that direction the view from upthe railroad is entirely cut off,
and it is not until you get on the
railroad that any danger from
trains from the north can be
seen. We believe that this same
bunch of shrubbery cutting off
his view, was the cause of the
death of our old friend, Mr. W.
E. Osteon some timo since. Cut
it out. It does not add anythms?
to the beauty of the section, and
is a ineuace to life and property.
Cmndeu Historical Society.
The next meeting' of this Soci¬

ety will be held 011 Tuesday ev¬
ening, May 3, at 8 o'clock. . The
programme arranged by the Ex¬
ecutive Committee is as follows:
A paper on the ''Indian Era" of
Camden, by Mr. Kirklatul. (Thisis a chapter from the forthcom¬
ing history of Camden.) A re¬
port as to the history, ownershipand proper disposal of the old
Revolutionary cannon about Cam
den, by Mr. Yates. Koth paperswill be discussed by the Society.It is hoped that the enrollment
m;iy be increased at the next
meeting.
8pcci.iljX<iti(c.
We desire to call the particularattention of the friends and can¬

didates who have favored us with
their cards of announcement
that these transactions are
usually regarded as cash ac¬
companying notice.
An election year is generally

a harvest for journalists, but so
far, we have seen but little of
the fruits of the harvest, so this
is to respect ftflly call upon the
candidates to come forward, and
settle. If we do not receive a
response to this request by may15th, we will make draft for the
amount through one or the other
of our local banks.

Trolly I.lu c.
Why is not more progress be¬

ing made 111 the erection of that
trolley line? Now that it is al¬
most a foregone conclusion that
the new Court House scheme
will be defeated, it has become
[an absolute necessity to our leg-
weary lawyers. Mental force
may be economized, but when it
comes to log weariness, or lyssof physical power, we must putin a good word for 1ho poor law¬
yer. Give us that trolley lino.

Win! Candidates.
We want to call particular at ¬

tention to a fact already stated
in our columns. No candidate
can hope to win in this campaignwho is not a subscriber to The
People, or who has not his card
of announcement with us. CM
course, we cannot, guarantee to
elect all of you, but we will elect
all that wo possibly can. We
are sending out tjiis week a num¬
ber of sample copies to candi¬
dates who are already announced,and to a number who are in em¬
bryo. Come on, my friends, with
your subscriptions and curds.
Wo will welcome you with openarms and a full heart, especially
as wo expect you to furnish us
with a full purte.
TIip White Knight t iK*r is strirtl.v n

(Iral-rliiM *mok«-. For f»nlc nt I ho Cnui*
del? Drug (Vjnpnnv. Call fj>r

| I .www!.

I PERSONAL
I Mr. A. C. Lee,v of Ionia, wasI iq town this week.

Sheriff Smith, of Lee covntv
spent Sunday in Camden. '

Mr. M. M. DePpss is out after
an wlness oI a few days.
Mr. W. W. Herring, of Be¬

thune, spent yesterday in Cam-
den.
Mrs. A. J. Beattie has returned

from a visit to Charlotte, N. C.t
and other points.
The many friends of Miss Liz¬

zie Haile are clud to have her
with them again, if oqly for a
short visit.
Miss Mamie Clyburn, of Lan¬

caster and Miss Ada Clyburn, of
Kershaw, are visiting the familv
of Mr. R. A. McDowell.
The hosts of friends of Mrs.

C. J. Shannon, jr., are delighted
to have her home again.she re¬
turned on Monday night.
Mr. Withorspoon, assistant

principal at the Camden Qraded
School will leave us in June to
resume the practice of law at
Yorkvillc.
Mrs. J. M. Smith, of Bishop-

ville, spent Saturday and Sun¬
day in Cameltin with her broth¬
ers, Messrs. G. C. and Benton
Bruce.
Mr. H. K. King spent Wednes¬

day in the city. Mr. King is the
popular horse man of Lee coun¬
ty, and is in business with Mr.
G. T. Little. 1

Mrs. Ficklin, who has been on
a visit of a few days to her pis-
i?r. Mrs. Brown, on East De-
Kalb street, returned to her home
m Charleston.

Col. Goo. Johnstone, the lend¬
ing counsel for J. E. Giltis, in I
the Giliis- Wliitaker homicide, is
in the city in tho interest of
his client.
Judge E. D. Blakeney in

the city yesterday in the inter¬
est of his client, Mr. J. E. Gillie.
He and Col. Geo. Johnson are
associate counsel in tho case.
Mr. C. R. Lewis is quite ill at

his residence on Lyttletou Street
No serious results are expectedbut we hope to see him again at
Ins place of business at an earlv
dale. J

.
Judge J. C. P. Williams who

is now the principal of . HighSchool in Fairliehl County was
with us on Saturday. "Gosh"
looked better than ever, and we
were pleased to meet him.
Our young friend. Mr. Jag.

Turner left for Whittier, Cal. on
I hursday. IIo will tnko a job
on Mr. . tlouser s great fruit
ranch at that point. Our best
wishes go with you. Jim. . j ,

We passed the Lord Mavor's
residence the other day. It is
certainly a beautiful place since
its renovation. "The city beaut¬
iful. " Go thou, some of you oth¬
er folks whocau afford it and do
likewise.
Our old frieud, Capt,. Jas. I

v lllepigue left on the 20tli on a
visit to his daughter, Mrs. Pur-
man at Clemson College. We
hope that he will enjoy the visit
and return to us refreshed and
invigorated.
Capt. Jos. W. Smith, of An-

dover, Mass., left us last night
after wintering at the Hobkirk
Inn. He will return next sea-

json. Life insured to April 28th
1W.\ as subscription is paid to
to that date to Tho People.
Our good friend Col. F, M.

Mixon, ex-State dispenser, and
now representing the old estab¬
lished firm of Kelly «fc Co., is in
t lie Ci ty. W e were glad to grasphis hand ngain and to write liirn
an annual life policy in tlvp shapeot a paid subscription to The
People.
Mr. .7. W. Holland, tho facsi¬

mile of his father, Judge I. F
Holland is with us for the Sum¬
mer. Mr. Holland has been ab¬
sent from the fcitate for fifteen
years. He would not be with us
now but for the fact that just be¬
fore lie left, he took a drink from
the Lodge pump.
Uncle Hampton Stratford is

with us for a few weeks. Ho is
on a visit to his grand -children.
Uncle Hampton is eighty four
years old and is a lino typo of
the Old time darkey. Ho has
.not visited Kershaw' County or

j Camden in more than forty years.May his shadow never grow less.'
«

^r'ond "'id cousin,
J. I. xonng left us yesterday

to resume his residence at Whit*
(tier, Cal. John goes back fully
| armed and equipped with a paidbubseript.on to The People,jlniit makes him safe for ono
year at least, as our paid sub¬
scribers never die as long as
; they ke< p up their dues. Theydo not, have time, for it takes all

the spare time they have to di¬
gest tho contents of the paper.

VTp an- glad to say that our
old fiiend, Lev. Monroe Bovkin
is moie than holding his own in

. the light against age and disease.
In the natural order of things
wo rannot expect to keep our
old friend with us always, but
we hope he may be spared for
yet even abrief space. In any
event, Uncle Monroe is well pre¬pared to take his jourqey to that
bourne from which nq traveller
returns.

f breyjTies.*
Ask for the White Knight, the br«|

.moke on tko mltl. For tale hy the
Cawtc* Drug OMipnj.
On the 1st And 8d Sundays of

each month Rev. Jqs. p. Kelly
will hold divine service at Soci¬
ety Hill Chapel, services begin¬
ning 41 11 a. m.

We went fishing the other,
morning, and did not get a nib-
bis. It seems that fishing and
journalism do not go together,
or thaj the wind was wrong.
8moke White Knight cigars. For

sale st the CsmdefL Drug Company.
"Open arm?, full hearts."

Some of our readers will under¬
stand this allusion *hich appears
elsewhere in the paper. Let
tnere be a full attendance at our
next convocation.
One of our subscribers in the

HP country promised to bring in
a bushel of corn some time ago
on subscription. We do not keep
a pig, but our chickens are hun¬
gry for that corn. Please bring
it qn, my brother.
Tbe White Knight forever. Call for

no other cigar. For sale st t}ie Cam¬
den Drug Company .

The song of bird and the
hum of tjie spindle.which is the
sweetest f We haye the one
which appeals to the poetical
side of nature, an<} will soon
have the other in the DeKalb
mills, which will in its way ap¬
peal to the material side. We
welcome both.
From what we can gather, the

court house proposition will be
voted dpwn on May 24th, so we
may look for a rusjj of orders for
tiiycles from those ieg-weary
lawyerswho do not now own one.
We have the agency for a relia¬
ble dealer in supplies of this
kind so bring in your orders.
We had thoughts a day or so ago

of expending the next $1.50 we
took in on subscription for sum¬
mer underclothing, but have con¬
cluded to wait till winter is over,
however, friends, do not let that
cause you not to favor us with
the $1.50, as we need it lor
other purposes.
White Knight cignr, a splendid

vinoke, onll for them at the Camden
Drug Company, and take no other.

The editor of this paper sig¬
nalled his advent into journalism
by the purchase of a new suit of
clothes, the first in three years.
That did not make us beautiful
but it did raulce us more beauti¬
ful. Go to work my friends and
let us have that MCity beautiful"
A new suit of clqthes or a new
coat of paint on your house will
contribute to that &id, especially
the latter, for in the first it is
sometimes impossible to make a

perfect thing more perfect, or an
imperfect thing perfect.

1 ho W Into Knight; no amoke to
compare with it. Forsnleat the CamT
.ion Drug Company. Try thein, ami
be convinced.

The City Beautiful.
Camden is a beautiful city, es¬

pecially at this scaBon of the
year, but can be made more so.
Property holders should fence
in their vacant lots, and white¬
wash the fences. The City Coun¬
cil should have all trees that en¬
croach upon the sidewalks cut
away, and then have the ditches
filled up. put in terra cotta pip-
in**, and plant trees Qn all tho
side streets when the proper
season arrives. That $3,000 sur-:
plus must bo spent.
Dlflvrcncc in Fees.
A Notary Public goes to Kirk-

wood and takes an affidavit.
Fee 50c. 25c. to the nigger

holding the horse.
One of our popular pliycisians

makes three night visit.* to a
patient in the same neighbor¬
hood, and a number of day visits.
The patient died. Estate worth
lots of money. Pee $20.00. Ex¬
ecutor wants to know *vhy the
bill was not £50.00 instead §20.00.
Who is worsted?
We think the odds are in favor

of the Notary. Ed.

T\y<* Arcs.
On Tuesday nightlast, what is

knowu as the waste room at the
Camden Cotton Mills was de¬
stroyqd by fire. We have not
ascertained the cause of tire, but
supposo that it was one of thoso
accidents which occur from time
to tirao in the history of everymil).
On the same nisrht in Camden

the residence of Mr. C. C. Moore
on upper Lyttleton street was
burned to the ground with all its
contents. At this writing we
have not been able to ascertain
the cause of tire, or what amount
of itisuranco was carried by Mr.
Moore. In any event the occur¬
rence is to be deplored, as doubt¬
less many family relics were des-
troyed that no money can ro-
place,
Wo have since learned that

Mr. Moore was insured for #.'$,200.
¦ ¦ -1.- ¦ "l .«

PlA 100 ". S.,it amns chin. Co*.
Illon iind ninny

other*, tocether with hinge* for mountingin nllmm, only I0f, Agent* wanted, W*rotnttil*Mlon.
XV. A. RCItllOCK, Jr., Cnnidrn, H. C.

T« Cure <"»» iil|M<loti Kornvrr.Til(o<'i«i'iirein i!hi»1v CutliHrtle. lOonrCTo.t; \i. C. (J. '«.i to curc, tnuugibt* refund uiuuiy

ACtendence *4 Pray«r-m»etla|f
What follows may sound like

the devil quoting scripture, but
we were so profoundly impressed
with the remarks of Bro. Ferris
on Sunday night concerning the
small attendence at the weekly
prayer-meeting, that we feel
impelled to call the attention of
uot only his church members b.utI those of other churches to it.
Everyone knows that we are not
a member of any church, but we
have a profound regard for the
church ofwhatever denomination
it may be, and as an outsider, we
want to say thqt any member of
any church who cannot hold uphis or her pastor's hands one
hour in the week is a very poorchurch member, and is not
worthy of "that great salvatiou"
so eloquently portrayed by Bro,Ferris on Sunday night. 4,By
yqur works shall ye be known."

ANNOUKCE3IENTS.
For tiff Lnitlataro.

We desire to announce as a candidate
for re-election to the House of Repre¬
sentatives the lion. M. L. SM ITI I, sub¬
ject to the rules of the ensuing: Demo¬
cratic primary. No greater tribute
can be paid to his ability than the fact
t^iat lie was overwhelmingly elected
Speaker ol that body after only one
term's service, and we feel justified in
asserting that his record is one i|iwhich thu whole State has an interest
and pride. MANY VOTK11S.

We beg to announce the name of the
Ilop. JOHN 6. RICHARDS, Jr., as a
candidate for re-election to the Hout^eof Representatives, at the ensuingDemocratic primary election, and sub¬
ject to the rules of the same. No one
lias served a constituency more zeal¬
ously and efficiently than Mr. Richards
He is jpstly regarded as one of the
most conscientious, safest and ablest
legislators in the State, and his record
certainly justifies the estimate. Ker¬
shaw county cannot do better than
bestow her approval on this faithful
official by re-electing him to the re¬
sponsible position to which he again
aspires. MANY VOTERS.

For Coiintv TroMurrr.
Mr. W. R. Hough having announced

his intention not to stand for re-elec¬
tion. we hereby place in tiotiiin^tioi^as
a most worthy successor, Mr. W. F.
MALONK for the office of CountyTreasurer. Mr. Malone needs no in¬
troduction to t|iu volres of iyv'rshawCounty, as he i* home born and home
raised. We must have a good man to
succeed Mr. Uopgh, and W. F. Malone
is t lie man. AI.L KKRSIlAW.

The friends or Mr. I>. M. McCAS-
KILL hereby announce him as a can¬
didate for the office of Treasurer id
Kershaw county iu the approaching
primary election of the Democratic
party. Mr. McCaskill needs no coiii-
i|ieudation at our hands, being well
kliov n to all the voters of the county,^nd having already made a very cred¬
itable race fcr the same office for which
we a^ain place him iu- nomination.

FRJENDS.
Mr. Editor: Please announce that

Mr. I). K. IIOUCtII will be a candidate
foi4 the office of County Treasurer of
Kershaw county, subject to the Demo¬
cratic primary. FRIENDS.

For Comity Auditor.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date tor the office ot Auditor of Ker¬
shaw County* subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary election.

Respect fully,
JOHN J.GOODALE.

The friends of Mr. W. F. Rl'SSEM,
hereby announce his candidacy for Au¬
ditor in the coming primary election.
Mr. Russell is an earnest party worker,
and has been for many years, which
fact, coupled with hi» known capacityto (111 the position, entitles him to a
majority vote of his fellow citizens.

FRIENDS.

Wp, the friends of Mr. MANNES
It A BOX, wish to announce lti 111 a* a
cand idnt i' for I lie oilier of Auditor. Mr.
Hahon is one of our luv»t citiaens, t !»»»-
roiiirllly qualified, anil if elected will
fill the office to the full Satisfaction of
the entire eountv.

VOTERS OF WEST WATEREE.

For Clerk of Court.
Wo, friends and voters of I'. T.

IIKI'CE, hereby place him in nomina-
tion f«»r the office of Clerk of the Court
for Kershaw County, nu<l respectfullysolicit for hi in a majority vote nt- the
coming primary. Turn out in force,
friends, and vote lor i'hil. He is com¬
petent and worthy.

VOTERS.
For M»«rlfT

Everybody cannot he a Sheriff, but
there are a number of j;ontl men who
would make jrood Sheriffs, and out of
that number the friend* of Mr. W . W.
lll'CKAHKK havi» concluded that lie
is the man, and hereby place him in
nomination for that office.

VOTERS.

1 hereby announce myself as a ran
dlnate for Sheriff in the approaching
primary election of the Democratic
party. Ah I have previously filled this
olllce, extended mention of my eauac-
ity to Rive the people koihI nervier is
un necessary. I resj ert ful'.y invite the
support of the voters of Kershaw
county. JAMKrJ L. HA ILK.
Mr. Editor: I'lease announce that

Mr. .1. H. IKA NTIIAM will beacandi-
date for re-election to the olTlee of
Slicri!!", subject to the Democrats I'rl-
inary. Friends.
To the voters of Kershaw county : At

the earnest solicitation «f my friends, I
hcrchy cctne l-eforc you as a candidate
for the oftlce of Sheriff of otfr county,f deem it unnecessary to say anythingin rel.ntion to my administration of
paid ofllce during the terms that I
served. My record Is before you, and I
cannot resist the temptation to thank
my friends for their support in the
past, and pledge myself to do my ut¬
most to fill the position so that theywill have nothing to regret if theyajrain elect me. and I pledge myself to
abide the result of the Democratic Pri¬
mary election.

It. n. WILLIAMS.
For Comity Hnpervlsor.

Mr. I>. K. DIXON is hereby an¬
nounced as a candidate for Supervisorof Kershaw County in the coming pri¬
mary election. Mr. Dixon needs no
words of commendation from us. lie
has served us well in the past, and is
well (lUallfleiPto do so io the future.

MANY Kill UN DS.

Mmm allow me tptM iu your |«p«to piYncnt the name of Mr. B. M.
i TRARCB as a suitable man for the im¬

portant (Hwition of Suoervinor of our
County. In asking the people -Ker¬
shaw county to vote for Mr. IVarce for
thia important position, we feel that
we are making no mistake, an he ih
fully qualified to fill the iMwition ; and,besides, our section has had no repre¬sentation in a county office In tweutv-fitre years. Sigued,

. MANY VQTKRS.
For MifiHrut*.

Many friends of Mr. K. S. VIL*I«R-Plflt'E hereby announce him a* a can¬didate tor the position of Magistrate
in I>eKalb t'owuship in the comingprimary election <d the l>cm«icrattc
party. Mr. Villepiicue imismwc# am-j»le ability, and will, if elected, welltill the office.

Editor The People: lMpasc allow us
space to suggest th«* nam? of Mr. II. M.KlNCIIElt as a most suitable candi¬
date for the office of Magistrate of l>e-
Kalb Township. Mr. Kinclier is a
tlioroughly good man. of intelligenceand .capacity more than amply suffi¬
cient to worthily fill the olllce. We
hope that he will stand fo|t election.

DkKALH TUWXSUIP.

Many friends to Law and Order here¬
by place in nominal inn for re-election
Mr. J. I). MolK)WEI,L f«»r the office
of Magistrate for DeKalh Township in
the approaching; Democratic primary.Mr. McDowall, as a Maoist rate, needs
no comment at our hands Since he
has lllled tho office, crime of every de-
scription lias largely decreased, andthose who have committed it, when
brought U'fort' him have been severelypunished.the surest method of deter¬
ring others from committing similar
olFenses. You vote for you own inter¬
ests, friends, when you vote for Mr. J.
I). McDowall.

LAW AND ORDER.

For Superliitvnilrnt of B«luratlon.
The many friends of Mr. J. M.

WAIT and of Kershaw county, here¬
by place Mr. Watts in nomination for
the ofllce of Superintendent of Educa¬
tion in the ensuing primary, lie has
served ps very acceptably before in
the same otllcc, and will do so again if
elected. Vote for him.

EAST KERSHAW.

Mr. Editor: The many friend^ of Mr.
W. B. TDKXivtt do hereby announcehim a candidate for County Superin¬tendent of Education. Mr. Turner i-
well kuown as a young man of highmoral character. lie is a practicalteacher, having taught the last eight
successive years. The last live years
in the same community. If elected, lie
will serve the coiiiityin the same laith-
fill manner as he has served as teacher.

MANY FRIENDS.

Election Notice.
In accordance with a resolution of

the Hoard of Coi nty Commissioners
of Kershaw County ordering an elec¬
tion in pursuance of an act of the (ieu-
epal Assembly entitled "An Act to
provide for the erection ami equipmentof a new Court House for Kershaw
"County at Camden, and to authorize
the issue of h >nds for such purpose."Notice is hereby given that such an
election will he held at the generalelection precincts of Kershaw County
on Tuesday, May 21th A. D. l»e-
tween the huqrs of li. a. m. and I p. in.,
upon the question of the erection and
equipment of ty new Court House, and
the issue of bonds not exceeding twen¬
ty-live thousand dollars for such pur¬
pose Only qualified registered elect¬
ors entitled to vote.
T^e names of managers of election

will published hereafter.
J. M. SOWELL,
County Supervisor,

and Clim'-q U'd Cy. Color's.

Tailoring!
TailoringI

TailoringT
Have your clothcs made, al¬

tered, cleaned, pressed, neatly
repaired and patterns cut out on
short notice.

I will call for and deliver work
in any part of town and will send
for clothes in the country nearby.I am now prepared to treat
my customers better and work
for smaller pricos as I have more
help and bettey help. I also have
a Ladies Department for the
purpose of makiug, altering, re¬
pairing, cleaning and dyeing la¬
dies skirts. I would be glad if
all ot my friends in the countrywould please tako not ice of saino.

Yours for business,
A. e. ISLAR,

Practical Tailor.
Shop on LAW 11ANO E, near

old postoftice. Camden, S. (!,

W. A. SCHROCK,
Heal' Estate Agent
Z^/" AND COLLECTOR,
Houses and lands boi\ght, sold

or rented.
Apply at office of The People,Cor. Main & Dekalb Sts., Cam-

dun, S. C.

JL*ASTU11AGE.
This is to inform the publicthat I have a tine pasture, both

upland and river, and will betriad to pasture your cows, horses
or mules.
My pasture is located on the

Saltnond place about four miles
from tne city.

T. G. WILLIAMS
*

Pasturage.
I am prepared to pasture cat¬

tle on the well known range of
Mr. Jno. McSmyrl. Will givethe business my porsonal atten
tion. Patrouage respocti^jlysolicited by

M. C. HUCKAI3EE.

rastum^o.
This Is to nnnotmci! tliat I nm pr«-

pnn.lto I'ASTt'UK c»it fi»*p ('Al'TT/K
or IIOHSF.H on Jin* I>unlap ptnntntioii
w<*st of CntiMlc.ii, until .! ti im* 1st. a tid
perhaps later, tifulrr special airreeiuenr.
Address mi' at tin* ('ajriden post olltef,
or cull at tin* cilice of '.Tin* People,"

f|ictl*i{ T. J.SMYKL

Camden Hotel
Comer Mail} and

DeKaHi Streets,

M1*? R- F. Phillips
PROPRIETRESS.

< >.
Good board and lqdgin?

FURNISHED AT THE OLD RATES,

$t«00 Per Day*
< >.* *

YonrPitronigi Stlieitti.

E. S. NETTLES & SONi
Wo hereby announce to

the public that we open?
ed a First-CIass

MEAT MARKET.
ill the

Store formerly Occupied by
Mr. J. B. Vaughan,

where wo will he glad to .

seive you with anything ii|
the line of fresh meats.
We carry also a fuU liift

of Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES,

and extend to you a pordi^
request to call on us.

Everything Fresh,
Everything ^in«.

Mention "Tiik 1'iopi.r."

0. L. HURLEY
GarvinG,

CABINET
MAKING,

I POLISHING
AND

UPHOLSTERING
Antique Furniture
BOUGHT & SOLD,

Stove In

CLYBUltN BLOCK,
Main St. Camden, So. Gar
Mar. 17, 1WU..2 mo.

^ 1

4-Man Bros.
Feed, Sale*
and Livery
STABLES.
GlVK UN A CALL WHEN IN

NKEDOP ANYTHING THAT WS
CAN DO FQU YQU.

Stables oi| DeKalb St *

just above
WORKMAN HOUSE

D. Autry
Expert Painter.

IVIy work shows
for Itself.

IF IN DOUBT, SEE MY
TESTIMONIALS, .GET MY
PRICES, AND GIVE ME
YOUR WOtyK.

All Work

Guaranteed*


